午市單點餐單
Lunch A la Carte Menu
沙律及小食  SALAD AND SNACK

凱撒沙律 配烤雞肉
CAESAR SALAD WITH GRILLED CHICKEN
$148

炸魚薯條
FISH AND CHIPS
$168

三重滋味雞翼 (9件)
TRIO CHICKEN WING (9 PCS)
$168

- 鹽酥雞翼  
SALTY CRISPY CHICKEN WING

- 蒜香雞翼
GARLIC CHICKEN WING

- 香辣茄醬雞翼
SPICY TOMATO SAUCE CHICKEN WING

雜錦串燒拼盤 (6串)
BARBECUE SKEWER COMBO (6 PCS)

- 韓式辣牛肉
BEEF SKEWER WITH KOREAN SAUCE

- 日式照燒雞肉
CHICKEN SKEWER WITH TERIYAKI SAUCE

- 泰式豬面頰肉
PORK CHEEK WITH THAI SPICY SAUCE

選兩款
SELECT TWO
$148

選三款
SELECT THREE
$168

賀客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。
FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ATTEMPT TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUESTS.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE
亞洲風味  ASIAN FLAVOUR

印尼炒飯 ................................................................. $198
蝦，帶子，雞肉，煎雞蛋及沙嗲雞串
NASI GORENG (INDONESIAN FRIED RICE)
SHRIMPS, SCALLOPS, CHICKENS, FRIED EGG AND CHICKEN SATAYS

韓式燴牛肉便當 .................................................. $188
配錫苗白飯及泡菜
BRAISED KOREAN STYLE BEEF SHORT RIB BENTO
STEAMED RICE AND KIMCHI

川辣蘆筍炒牛肉 .................................................. $188
配錫苗白飯及是日中湯
STIR-FRIED BEEF AND ASPARAGUS WITH SICHUAN SAUCE
STEAMED RICE AND CHINESE SOUP OF THE DAY

港式燒味四寶飯 (叉燒，燒肉，白切雞及咸蛋) ..................... $178
配是日中湯
HONG KONG STYLE BARBECUE PLATTER (BARBECUE PORK, PORK BELLY, POACHED CHICKEN AND SALTED EGG)
WITH STEAMED RICE AND CHINESE SOUP OF THE DAY

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

version: Jan 8, 2020
西式美食  WESTERN FLAVOUR

好莱坞特色芝士漢堡 ................................................................. $188
牛肉，煙肉，蘑菇，蕃茄及芝士
HOLLYWOOD CHEESEBURGER
BEEF, BACON, MUSHROOM, TOMATO, CHEESE

煙肉白汁意大利粉 ................................................................. $168
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

肉醬意大利粉 ................................................................. $168
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

內行套餐  KIDS’ MEALS

炸雞粒番茄蘑菇意大利粉及時蔬 配低脂芝士蛋糕及鮮果 ........................................ $115
配牛奶, 飛雪®礦泉水或果汁
DEEP-FRIED CHICKEN POPS WITH MUSHROOM SPAGHETTI TOMATO SAUCE
SAUTEED SEASONAL VEGETABLES
LOW FAT CHEESE CAKE AND ASSORTED FRUITS
YOUR CHOICE OF MILK, BONAQUA® MINERALIZED WATER OR FRUIT JUICE

番茄蛋包飯及時令蔬菜, 配米奇芒果布甸及鮮果 ........................................ $115
配牛奶, 飛雪®礦泉水或果汁
TOMATO RICE OMELET, SAUTEED SEASONAL VEGETABLES,
MICKEY-SHAPED MANGO PUDDING AND ASSORTED FRUITS
YOUR CHOICE OF MILK, BONAQUA® MINERALIZED WATER OR FRUIT JUICE

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食需作出安排。
For our guests with food allergies or other health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HKD AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

version: Jan 8, 2020
自製薄餅  HOMEMADE PIZZA

享受你的自選薄餅
餡料:
火腿，意大利辣肉腸，巴馬火腿，沙樂美腸，天多利烤雞，煙鴨肉
蟹柳，帶子，鮮蝦，煙三文魚，吞拿魚，銀魚柳，烤菜，蘑菇，菠蘿
ENJOY YOUR OWN PIZZA
TOPPINGS:
HAM, PEPPERONI, PARMA HAM, SALAMI, TANDOORI CHICKEN, SMOKED CHICKEN
CRAB STICK, SCALLOP, SHRIMP, SMOKED SALMON, TUNA, ANCHOVY
GRILLED VEGETABLES, MUSHROOM, PINEAPPLE

可選三款餡料 THREE TOPPINGS.................................................................$208

另加每款餡料 EACH ADDITIONAL TOPPING...........................................$ 38

印度特式咖喱雞薄餅.................................................................$208
烤雞肉、大蒜、香菜、紅洋蔥及番茄
CHICKEN TIKKA MASALA PIZZA
CHICKEN, GARLIC, CORIANDER, RED ONION AND TOMATO

香烤新豬肉薄餅.................................................................$208
新豬肉，意大利青瓜，甜椒及蘑菇
OVEN-BAKED OMNIPORK PIZZA
OMNIPORK, ZUCCHINI, BELL PEPPERS AND MUSHROOM

瑪格麗特薄餅.................................................................$188
芝士，羅勒及番茄醬
MARGHERITA
CHEESE, BASIL AND TOMATO SAUCE

素食類 VEGETARIAN DISH

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。
FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ATTEMPT TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUESTS.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

version: Jan 8, 2020
素食餐单  Vegetarian Menu

番茄雜菜意粉  VEGETABLE SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO SAUCE  $148

羅漢齋湯麵  ASSORTED VEGETABLE SHANGHAI NOODLE IN SOUP  $148

素咕嚕肉 (雜菌) 配絲苗白飯  VEGETARIAN SWEET AND SOUR PORK (MIXED MUSHROOMS) WITH STEAMED RICE  $158

印度美食  Indian Gourmet

印度牛油咖喱雞 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆  INDIAN BUTTER CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI  $168

印度芝士 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆  PANEER MAKHANI INDIAN COTTAGE WITH CHEESE IN MAKHANI SAUCE WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI  $148

印度牛油忌廉蘭度豆 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆  DAL MAKHANI WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI  $138

印度黃蘭度豆 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆  DAL TADKA WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI  $138

印度煎餅  ROTI  $58

印度薄脆  PAPPADUM  $58

素食類 Vegetarian Dish

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。For our guests with food allergies or other health-related dietary restrictions, we are happy to discuss and attempt to accommodate your special dietary requests.

價格均為港幣及另加一服務費  Prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% Service Charge
甜品 DESSERT

香蕉朱古力慕絲及焦糖巴菲 配朱古力醬..................................................................................................................$ 98
BANANA CHOCOLATE MOUSSE CAKE AND CARAMEL PARFAIT
CHOCOLATE SAUCE

鮮果拼盤..........................................................................................................................................................$ 98
SEASONAL FRUIT PLATTER
不含酒精饮品  NON-ALCOHOLIC
果汁 JUICES............................$ 58
橙汁 ORANGE JUICE
苹果汁 APPLE JUICE
菠萝汁 PINEAPPLE JUICE
咖啡 COFFEES............................$ 50
意大利泡沫咖啡 CAPPUCINO
意大利鲜奶咖啡 CAFFE LATTE
西方茗茶 CLASSIC WESTERN TEAS.........$ 50
英式红茶 ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
伯爵茶 EARL GREY TEA
香片茶 JASMINE TEA
薄荷茶 PEPPERMINT TEA

含酒精饮品  ALCOHOLIC
啤酒 BEERS.............................$ 75
朝日 ASAHI
嘉士伯 CARLSBERG BOTTLE
喜力 HEINEKEN
史提拉 STELLA ARTOLS
青島 TSING TAO
健力士波打酒 GUINNESS STOUT
白酒 WHITE WINE..........................$ 75
沙当妮 CHARDONNAY
红酒 RED WINE...........................$ 75
赤霞珠 CABERNET SAUVIGNON

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。

Prices are in HK$ and subject to 10% service charge.
晚市單點餐單
Dinner A la Carte Menu
沙律  SALAD

凯撒沙律 配烤鸡胸肉 ............................................................... $148
CAESAR SALAD WITH GRILLED CHICKEN

亞洲風味  ASIAN FLAVOUR

凡惠顧主菜可加$138享用自助甜品餐桌
ADDITIONAL $138 TO ENJOY A DESSERT TABLE UPON ORDER OF ENTREE

印尼炒飯 ................................................................. $198
NASI GORENG (INDONESIAN FRIED RICE)
SHRIMPS, SCALLOPS, CHICKENS, FRIED EGG AND CHICKEN SATAYS

川辣蘆筍炒牛肉 ............................................................... $188
STIR-FRIED BEEF AND ASPARAGUS WITH SICHUAN SAUCE
STEAMED RICE AND CHINESE SOUP OF THE DAY

韓式炖牛肉便當 ............................................................... $188
BRAISED KOREAN STYLE BEEF SHORT RIB BENTO
STEAMED RICE AND KIMCHI

港式烧味四宝饭 (叉烧、烧肉、白切鸡及咸蛋) ........................................ $178
HONG KONG STYLE BARBECUE PLATTER (BARBECUE PORK, PORK BELLY, POACHED CHICKEN AND SALTED EGG)
WITH STEAMED RICE AND CHINESE SOUP OF THE DAY

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。
FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ATTEMPT TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUESTS.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

version: Jan 8, 2020
意 大 利 粉  PASTAS

煙肉白汁意大利粉.................................................................................................................. $168
SPAGHETTI CARBONARA

肉醬意大利粉........................................................................................................................... $168
SPAGHETTI BOLOGNESE

児童套餐  KIDS’ MEALS

炸雞粒番茄蘑菇意大利粉及時蔬 配低脂芝士蛋糕及鮮果......................................................... $115
配牛奶，飛雪®礦泉質水或果汁
DEEP-FRIED CHICKEN POPS WITH MUSHROOM SPAGHETTI TOMATO SAUCE
SAUTEED SEASONAL VEGETABLES
LOW FAT CHEESE CAKE AND ASSORTED FRUITS
YOUR CHOICE OF MILK, BONAFUA® MINERALIZED WATER OR FRUIT JUICE

番茄蛋包飯及時令蔬菜 配米奇芒果布甸及鮮果.................................................................. $115
配牛奶，飛雪®礦泉質水或果汁
TOMATO RICE OMELET, SAUTEED SEASONAL VEGETABLES,
MICKEY-SHAPED MANGO PUDDING AND ASSORTED FRUITS
YOUR CHOICE OF MILK, BONAFUA® MINERALIZED WATER OR FRUIT JUICE

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。
FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ATTEMPT TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUESTS.

價格均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE

version: Jan 8, 2020
素食餐单  VEGETARIAN MENU

番茄雜菜意粉………………………………………………………………………………$148
VEGETABLE SPAGHETTI WITH TOMATO SAUCE

羅漢齋湯麵………………………………………………………………………………$148
ASSORTED VEGETABLE SHANGHAI NOODLE IN SOUP

素咕嚕肉 (雜菌) 配絲苗白飯…………………………………………………………$158
VEGETARIAN SWEET AND SOUR PORK (MIXED MUSHROOMS) WITH STEAMED RICE

印度美食  INDIAN GOURMET

印度牛油咖喱雞 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆……………………………………$168
INDIAN BUTTER CHICKEN WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI

印度芝士 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆………………………………………………$148
PANEER MAKHANI INDIAN COTTAGE
WITH CHEESE IN MAKHANI SAUCE WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI

印度牛油忌廉蘭度豆 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆………………………………$138
DAL MAKHANI WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM AND ROTI

印度黃蘭度豆 配絲苗白飯,醃菜及印度薄脆…………………………………………$138
DAL TADKA WITH STEAMED RICE, INDIAN PICKLES, PAPPADUM, AND ROTI

印度煎餅…………………………………………………………………………………$58
ROTI

印度薄脆…………………………………………………………………………………$58
PAPPADUM

素食類 VEGETARIAN DISH

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及嘗試為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。

FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ATTEMPT TO ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUESTS.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HK$ AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE
不含酒精飲品  NON-ALCOHOLIC
果汁  JUICES.................................$ 58
橙汁  ORANGE JUICE
蘋果汁  APPLE JUICE
菠蘿汁  PINEAPPLE JUICE
咖啡  COFFES.................................$ 50
意大利泡沫咖啡  CAPPUCINO
意大利鮮奶咖啡  CAFFE LATTE

西方茗茶  CLASSIC WESTERN TEAS.........$ 50
英式紅茶  ENGLISH BREAKFAST TEA
伯爵茶  EARL GREY TEA
香片茶  JASMINE TEA
薄荷茶  PEPPERMINT TEA

含酒精飲品  ALCOHOLIC
啤酒  BEERS.................................$ 75
朝日  ASAHI
嘉士伯  CARLSBERG BOTTLE
喜力  HEINEKEN
史提拉  STELLA ARTOLS
青島  TSING TAO
健力士波打酒  GUINNESS STOUT

汽水  SOFT DRINKS.............................$ 58
可口可樂®  COCA-COLA®
零系可口可樂®  COCA-COLA ZERO®
健怡可口可樂®  COCA-COLA LIGHT®
雪碧®  SPRITE®
 Lime flavoured soda
芬達®橙味汽水  FANTA® ORANGE FLAVOURED SODA

白酒  WHITE WINE.............................$ 75
沙當妮  CHARDONNAY

紅酒  RED WINE.................................$ 75
赤霞珠  CABERNET SAUVIGNON

賓客如有食物過敏或其他與健康有關的飲食限制，我們樂於與您商討及試著為您的特別飲食所需作出安排。
FOR OUR GUESTS WITH FOOD ALLERGIES OR OTHER HEALTH-RELATED DIETARY RESTRICTIONS, WE ARE HAPPY TO DISCUSS AND ACCOMMODATE YOUR SPECIAL DIETARY REQUIREMENTS.

價目均為港幣及另加一服務費  PRICES ARE IN HKD AND SUBJECT TO 10% SERVICE CHARGE.

version: Jan 8, 2020